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Intelligence Column.
1RB DAILY ARQU delivered at your door
. every evening (or lc per week.

w AXTED-Go- od Cook wanted at once at the
Lntoo houpe ; good wage.

wANTEDA few good boarder in private
immiij, .w. lueieemn street.

WANTED First cltM avertlsiE solicitor ;
for right man; address Q. il.Arii offl .

WANTED B7 lady e'erk. a petition in dry
crsh nor; refe ences giv-

en; call or ad.lress K. If. 2)0 Thirteenth street,
Kock IsIsliI

WANTED Sirart. capabla ladieo to solicit for
salary $1.30 per day. The

Warren Brown Co. room 4, W bunker block, Dav
anport. la

LADIE using Viavi and Sano remedies, can
(he xe from oar fftte or or our agents

at J1.S0 at U 7.V rxr fcox. The Wanen Brown Co,
Davenport, la., room 4 Wbititer block.

WK offer arents bla; money, in exclusive
our new patent Safes sel at sunt In city

er country : new uenu in the Held actually pet-
ting rich; one aeent in oie day cleared I v.: so
can 30a; ra'nloi;iie free. Alimnk Sati Co., No.
MS-i7- 1, clmrit street, Cincinnati, U.

FBOFESSIOIMAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

aTTpIlilENTERi
LAW-Off- lce in Mitchell iATTOKNEYAT

JACKSON A HURST,
,TTORHKY9 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
A National Bank Building. Rock Island, 111.

.. W1ISXT. C.LW1UM.
SWEEXEY ft WALKER,

ANTt COUNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.

MoEMRT ft McEMRT,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-o- U

A Lynde. backers. Offioe in Poetofflca block.

S. Yf. ODEL1,
AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of

Browninp Entr.ken at Moline, has now opened
offie is Hie Auditorium buiidicg. room 5, at

Kollne.

physicians.

Office over Kreil A Math's Restanract.
In office at all hoars.

w" Special Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4
Md 7 to 8 p. m.

TELEraostNo. 12S.

DR. CHAS. 3tf. ROBIXSOX,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--ONLY
Office UcCnllongu Baildicg. 124 W. 3d St."

- DAVENPORT. IA.
Hours : 9 to 1 1 am ; 1 to 4 pm.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

'Over Retsolds Jt GiffordV)

( From 9 to H a. m.HOURS 1 " S to 4 p. m.

Diseases of "Women a Specialty- -

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
omc- i-

and Diseases of Women.

Comer Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, lf43- - Office hoars evenings

7toB.
Dr.'Hyers, from 10 to 13 am and 8 to 5 pm : Snn-da- y

12 to 1 ; residence 2nd aver telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 8:30 to 10 3 ; residence at office; tele
f sons 1143

DENTISTS.

R, Hi PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynda's new (block .

Take elevator.

DR. J E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
Ho 1716 Seco id avenne. over Krell Math's.

DRSi BICKEL & SGHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lyade's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -
Repren'.s. atnoni; other time-trie- d and wel

kaown Fire Insurance Companies be following:
Royal Insnrance Company, of Encland.
Weschester ?ire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Zi German Ins. Co., fiullulo. N. Y.
Kocheter German In. Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Citisena In. Co., of 1'iusbnrh, Pa.
Ban Fire urtlca, London.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Security In.. Co.. New Hivnn, Conn,
jtanwansee Mechanics Ice. G i.. Milwaukee, Wis
German Fire Ins. Coof Pvoria, 111,

Offlce Ccr, ISth St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J? M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
Thiol J Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford

Your Patronage is solicited.

THIS PAPER' HOWELL COS

rfwSvs fJEVJ YORK.

A GIRL'S FIRST SHOT.

Her Painful and Mortifying; Eipcrlrass
with a Gun That "Kicked."

I shall not go back to the old days when
a wee tot of a girl I used to cry for my
father's gun, shut my eyes when I pulled
the trigger and then cry again when the
gun went off, because the noise frightened
me so; but I will tell of my first shot when
I took hold of a gun all alone, aimed at
something and shot nothing. 1 had gone
with my brother and two cousins to the
"new ground," where the boys said there
was some fine bird shooting. We had
ridden over on our (ionics, and after
we had dismounted and were climb-
ing a fire rail fence my brother said,
"Lucy, you are a girl, and girls can't
hoot." I waited to hear no more. I just

slipped to the ground, mounted my pony,
gave him the bridle and in a short time
was back home again.

On going to the gunrack to my dismay
I found only a heavy, old fashioned shot-
gun, which was always spoken of as the
"kicker." I did not long hesitate to take
the "kicker," for I was fully determined
to learn to shoot. What matter if I did
get a kick or two? Was that half as bad
as to be told, "You are a girl, and girls
don't shoot?" I could not load the gun
and I dare not ask any one about the house
to do it for me lest it should be taken away
and I forbidden to touch it again. I was
in despair when I bethought me of "Uncle
Sam," a superannuated negro who lived

ith his wife in one of the cabins which
belonged to the old negro quarters. This
old negro had been a slave of my father be-
fore the war and was still a pensioner on
the family.

He was very fond of me and would do
anything for me. I took the "kicker," all
the powder and shot I could find, and made
a bee line for Uncle Sam's cabin. I found
him outside praying mot lustily, "Oh
Lord, chicken is mighty good, but po ole
Sam doan want no chicken: he jes' wants a
ham bone. Oh, Lord, please jes' sen ole
Sam a ham bone" with much stress on
the boue. Long since we had all learned
that when Uncle Sam was calling so lwud-l- y

on the Lord for a ham lxme he was do-
ing so to drown the noise of chicken
sizzlinx in his frying pan; hence I did not
hesitate to interrupt his devotions by ask-
ing him to load the "kicker"' for me.

lie obeyed my injunction to put in a big
load, but hesitated before he gave it to me,
Bavins. "Honey, what is you gwiue to
shoot?" I was stumped.

My thoughts had lieen so busy with the
pleasure 1 should experience at my broth-
er's surprise when I had proved to him
that girls could shoot: that I had not
thought about what I was going to prac-
tice on. I confided my ambition to Uncle
Sam and he said: "Down in t'.i-s- woods jus'
back d:r is a ole fatnin pen whar is a hog
what is gwiiie to be killed in de mo'nin.
Now you jes' go down darand shoot dat ole
hog. den young rjiarster will hear all de
niggers a ia.'Tiri an about how you
done shot de ole hog, and cf he doau take
all that he said back, den I ain't no nig-
ger."' I made up my mind in a minute to
f.iiiow Uncle Sinn's advice. 1 grew happy
and confident. In less than no time I was
at the fatniu pen, where my career as a
sportswoman was to liegin. My idea was
to sit on the top rail of the ien and when
the beast looked up at me to shoot it in
the head, never for a moment doubting I
should kill hi 11.

I climbed up and seated myself on the top
rail facing the inside of the lien. The hog
looked up; I stilled my throbbing heart,
pulled the trigger and found myself lying
on the jjrouud outside of the pen, and that
pig still alive looking at me with as much
curiosity in his face as it was possible for
a pig to have. I picked myself up and
hurried home as fast jus I could. 1 met the
boys at the gate, but try as I would I could
not smile. My whole body ached and my
heart was sad. The boys were all smiles.
I knew they saw me with the "kicker," but
did not dream they had taken a short way
home and had seen me fall from the top
rail of the pen until my brother told me of
it as he bade good night. Cor. Forest and
Stream.

A New Star in 1573.
Tycho Brahe's star of 1572 made its ap-

pearance neat the star Kappa CassiopeifB,
the faintest of the four stars forming the
well known square in Cassiopeia's chair.
It appears to have Ix-e- first noticed by
Cornelius Gemma, on Nov. 9 of that year,
and it seems to have blazed out very sud-
denly, as he states that it was not risible
on the precedincr evening in a clear sky.
The attention of Tycho Hrahe, whose name
is generally associated with the star, seems
to have been first attracted to it on Xov.
11. When first seen it surpassed Jupiter
and rivaled Venus in brightness, and was
visible at noonday!

At this brilliancy, however, it did not
long remain, but gradually diminished in
luster, and in March, 1.YT4, had completely
disappeared, at least to the naked eye. Its
curious changes are thus described: "As it
decreased in size so it varied in color: at
first its light was white and extremely
bright; it then became yellowish, after-
ward of a ruddy color, and finished with a
pale livid color." J. Ellard Gore in Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

A Child Without a Name.
A certain married pair, each blessed with

a strength of will that some would call
obstinacy, found themselves the happy
parents about a year ago of a leautiful
baby boy. In due time a christening was
decided upon, but, alas, it was impossible
to agree upon the name. The motherwas
anxious to call the boy Percy, while the
father favored plain John. Neither would
yield tier permit a don hie name, and lifter a
spirited (licussion at t ne last moment with
no result, t lie (iet'g'ynian, who was an old
friend of the family, began the service.

When the place was reached where the
name should be repeated, instead, the min-
ister went on, "Child of the covenant, I
baptize thee," etc. The bal3' is still name-
less except to a wide circle of relatives,
who call hi;a "Covey." Her Point ii
View in Xew York Times.

T'uulty Hoarlnij Not Incurable.
It is a common fallacy to suppose that

any dullness of hearing is beyond the help
of the physician, and that, consequently,
nothing can le done for it. Slight dull-
ness of hearing is often occasioned by a
catarrhal condition of the throat, which
dullness gets better or worse as the condi-
tion of the membrane of the throat changes.
The great majority of cases of deafness, it
can be safely said, are not beyond improve-
ment, or at least a checking of the degen-
erative process. Youth's Companion.

Exporting Colognes.
Colognes and toilet waters of all kinds

hare been so successfully prepared in this
country dnring the past few years that a
large export trade in them has developed.
As cologne Is simply refined, odorless al-

cohol, perfumed with some essential oil of
flowers, there is no reason why it should
not be made as well here as anywhere.
New York Evening Sun.

Hot Sprung skin Soap,
Prepared principally from the evap-

orated waters of the Hot Springs, Arkan-
sas. Delightful for the toilet. The
healing powers of the Hot Springs of
Arkansas have long been known and rec-
ognized by the medical profession all
over the country. The manufacturers
believe that in presenting to the public
their Hot Springs Skin Soap, they have
given a wonderful opportunity for pre-
venting all kinds of skin disorders, and
believe that their patrons will be well re-

paid by its constant use. For sale by all
druggists. Hartz & Bahnsen wholesale
agents.

A Mute Recovers Speech.
Alphonee Hemphling, of Summit town-

ship. Butler Co., Penn., made an affidavit
that his son, who had
had St. Vitus dance for twelve vears, lost
his speech, was completely cured after
using three bottles of Dr. Miles' Restora-
tive Nervine, and and also recovered his
speech. Thousands testify to wonderful
cures from using it for nervous diseases,
dyspepsia, nervous debility, dullness. con-
fusion of mind, headache, etc. Four
doses of this Nervine cured Mrs. W. E.
Burns, South Bend, Ind., who had been
suffering with constant headache for
three months. Trial bottle and elegant
book free at Hartz & Bahnsen's.

Mother's Friend
Is the greatest blessing ever ofiered child-beari- ng

women. I have been a midwife
many years, and in each case where
Mother's Friend has been used, it has ac-

complished wonders and relieved much
suffering. It is the best remedy for ris-
ing of the breast known, and worth the
price for that alone.
Mrs. M. A. Brewster, Montgomery, Ala.

How Unpleasant
it is to see beautiful child's face disfigured
with vile humors, bursting through the
skin in pimples, blotches and sores, and
sadder still, when the young and innocent
are laughed at and twitted in all such
cases. Parents should give them lhat
good and pure remtdy. Sulphur Bitters,
which will search and drive out of the
blood every panicle of humor. Health
Gazette.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his best interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull was cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the httacks will diminish and by mking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For sale by all druscists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

The Klark Hawk Inn.
The Black Hawk Inn will cater to the

orderly class of citizens. Qaestionabie
characters are not permitted on the
grounds, and an c filler will be in attend-
ance to enforce this rule. Dishes, cut-
lery acd tableware for rent, and coffee,
cream, sugar, hot water, etc., for sa e to
picnic parties. J. E. Montrose.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa , suffer-
ed from birth with scrofula humor, till he
was perfectly cured by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a.

Iat rnlmatt Julius Zeidler
Of the Brooklyn, X. Y., Tolice Force, gladly
testifies to the merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
His wife taken it for dizziness and indigestion
and it works charmingly. "The children also
take it with ereat benefit. It is without don!ta most exeeilenf tliiiic for Tbnl Tired

1 cheerfully recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
ami Hood's Tills to every one who wishes to
have health and comfort." Get IK ivs.

HOOD'O PlLLS cure liver KM. constipation,
biliousness. jaunci:t-e-. u::d Kirk headache.

30 DAYS
SALE, 30

0:

To reduce my stock of

Summer Millinery
I will place on afc for the next 30 dsjs
my entire stock of millinery goods at
prices that defy all competition of the

s. It will pay jou to call and
examine my goods before purcnssin
else where.

MISS KATE BYRNES,
1709 Second Avenue.

Elm Street
Concert
GARDEN.

A series of Six Concerts will he riven by
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,
20- - --PIECES- 20

Admission 50 cents Ladies accompanied with
gentlemen free.

Take Elm street electric cars direct to grounds.
iS. OTTO, Manager.

"Mothers
Friend

MiKFS CHILD BIRTH EASY.

Colvtn, La, Dec. 2, 1886.-5- 1? vrifa used
MOTHER'S FBIEND before her tiird
confinement, and says she would not be
without it for hundreds of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.

Sent by express on receipt of price. $l per bot-
tle, liook " To Mothers " mailed free.

BFfADFIELD REGULATOR CO,
OA.KN MU tT At.lPituMiTi.

OLD IT Hl-tT- & iiaNssa
rr WILL MOT
tr YOU TAKB

YOUR KRAUGG'O
HeadacheCapsnIes
f f OO Reward far av
Injurious substkBea fooad

in tbtM CapsalM.
MM

Will Cur any.
telnd of

ss ws say. Sat postpaid Uaa rscaipt of pries, -
TwsDtT-FlT- S cama.

NORMAN LIOHTY. faMILY OMBMMT.
Dm Moln. Iowa.

For sale b all dr uggtstt. Hrtz A Babnsen
Wholesale agent.

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Wh y par biff t to quncfc when the besi

minlicul trentiiMM.t can be bad fur reaann-fcbl- e

arifwof The Ierj tbemu.al Co.. pre
pnrod Irwn the prvtK'npion of lr. Will-

a ms. a pnyMianii wra-wii- e repute;
VrtMllC UCU sudennff irom eaiinaJ
I UUrtO Wil arid Nervous labilityIa ct Memory Despondency, etc--

Inm.' early .nfliierottonsor other muses; also
C lCn llCII mho experience a weakness

UuLt-Aut- U UCfl tnadvairceof theiryear.Kil
tieyand Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Metbud

t Treatment a Sale, Certain and Speedy
SEMINAL PASTILLES.

ni euro the vveatinients, ir. unan.s
ho has civ-- , fpecial attorn 111 to tbee

FdiHeaMe fr ni.iny yean. prescnles Semi-
nal lastilles which act directly upon the
difeaed orpan, and restore viT'r Decier
than Stonifti-- Medicine, as they are not
chanted hy the ffastnc Juice and require 30ii change, of dit tr interrupUoninbuineH.
HOME TREATMENT jrSLT"
c'!;inff from 4..ou to 1.Vmj, .ed ith ni
f Jii m.i iifrff ft iP ovr f v var i n

William' private pm-tke-
. iiive thena inn

rthe Kidneysand 2S!adovcm 5SPECIFIC N0.8I recent cam- - in one l"--.- 1n

TERINE EUTRfPHIC VXlZ'ror wrie f r ..tal ir,.:e uud Infortx.atiuia tutc
THE Pt'lu "ZfilC. CO.,

Vigor ofYouth
Easily anJ Speedily K gained by osin

HAZIARAK'S

Turkish Pills
This genuine Turkisu lujine-i- jositively cures
Nervout-nt-ss- , Wakefulness. Evil 1 'reams. Lassi-
tude, Pain in the Hack. Vi'al Exhaustion, and
all dist-asi-- caust-- iy Errors of Youth or Ex-
cesses. It is conveniVnt to carry and easy to
use. Price 1.0) per box, or 0 for A writ-
ten guarantee to cure, or money refunded, given
nith each "i.(H) order. If the Urucpist yon ask
for Hazzarak's Turkish Pills has not pot theua.
don't let him fool you with his oily tongue and
sell you something else instead, but send price
to us and we will forward to you by mail, in
piain. unmarked package. We also treat pa-
tients bv mail. Address THE HAZZAKAK
MEDICINE CO., 200 South Sangaiuon Street,
Chioago, lit

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at WatertowD.

Bock Island Offl:e. Molina Offi:e.
Comratncrcial House. 130 Third Ave.
Telephone lilS. Tclephine vlli.'.

ISWI

MmfM ABSOLUTE CU!S FOf

7 OrAND3 V2
W WILL NOT CAUSE ' Q

STRICTURE, ask for 1 1
.1 BioQ NO PAIN, NOSTAlM.W

SUI.I INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH li-- f I
BOTTLt. AT AiJ. DRUGGISTS.

Central Chomlml Co,

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Agent.
Kock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
Flans and npeiintendenee for all class of

Bnlldirurs.
Rooms 58 and SBMitrheli Jt Lynde building

THI ILITlTOl.

JMI

LcM

VIGOn OF HEN
easily. Quickly, Permanently Restored..'?"-'- . DcMlity. and an

trie train of eTlls fnm early errors 01 later excesses,tne resulu of OTerwork. sickness, worry, etc. fullstrength, derelopment, and toae r'Trn to erery
P1!? ,Pn''n of bod)r. eiinple, nataralmetriiKiB. immediate imprtivemont seen. KailnrsImpossible. S.UtiO references. Book. ezDlanationsad proofs mailed nled, free. AddreMCRIB MCOiOAL. CO , "tUFFALO, M. Y.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A.f all and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeons, especially adapted to toe

Western trade, of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free onapplication. 8ee the MOLINK WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST

Wagon

CENTRAL MARKET.
t-T-

ry oar brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. J Telephone N. 1103. 17tX) Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN" IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will please notify th?
same at our premises.

MUNROE,

AMERIGAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

t3TGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

MEATS
-- AT-

DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

BUKnr York. Price 60 dm.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

AH kinds of brass, bronae and almsinnm bronze casting, all shades and temper. Mke
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic wock.

Snor 1XD OrrKK At 1S11 First avenue, near Ferry landing, - - JtOCK. ISLAND.

J. MAGER, Proprietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction (guaranteed.

Offioe and Shoo 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BTjAOTCPT AT.T.
Mascfactarer of ail kinds of

--BOOTS AND SHOES--

Gents'Fine Shoes aepedaltj. Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share of jonrpatronagsrespectfttlly solicited.

1613 Second ATenue. Rock Island. IU

Opera Bouse SaloonGEORGE SCIUFER, Proprietor.
m Second Avenne, Corner of eixteenth Stree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
rceLnnr.h Every Day . - Smdmca,. fnmlshed on Short Notify

Yvil can save money by tradiDg at the Old Reliable

o AND lO CEIsTT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Claaswfe and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

U Ml 1 Iff ST"'
THE POSITIVE CUBP.IZLY BSO-iHsna-

. e Warren

n?Z?rz3T!lXT.y,9 nam rth
CT "riT0 rrfu I IHtle wV rollediOC A SK H MKNI. "HT." any earnw--t niaa we will msilonooopy AAUs-clj- r free, lu plaia aoated cover. "A refuse from Uie joeka.

THE ERIE MEDICAL. CO.. BUFFALO, N. V.


